
contradit him, being very anxious to terminat
aurunterview.

Jgereis a path that wili take you straight t
the ton, as it is there you wish to go,' said he

o i out a narw road winding through tih
hieüt of underwood.

Thank yoù, said 1, bowiqg to hiim, I wil
immediately take it, as 1 am anxious to retur
hone., Hle watched me for some lime, stil
bolJing his horse by the bridie ; then I hear
him turn away, humming on old song. When1
reaehed home I found several friends waiting fo
me ; I immediately related mny adventure. They
ail laniglied. mucih at miny alarm. I said I h a
iaket uw .1u f u at ba.R i ud aIy o e in in
r;ái: Woüld hiâve dôiie te same.

And if it lhad been a bandit,' said Dr. Sala
do,' wlhat then ' Yoi would have had nothm
to fear, for your iusband i iot in vendetta wit
ani one that I kior of; and even were it so,
wonen and children are alivays respected. Th
lermn bandit, which appears to alarm you s
mucli, does. not signify either a thief or a loi
crimninal, but sinpiy an accused mian who is out
lawed ; and in Italin it means literally a banislh
ed man. The bandit w ttchs lis enerny an
kLis im, writhi a certain amui, if lie meets htn;
but he would iot touch an inoffensive man, fa
less a wanin. lie accepits from hiq friends the
ainlnumitimi necessary for his kind of lfe-ofien
mdnieel, the bread aund polenta (cakes made o
chestnut-ieal) for his; support ; but far roim tak-
iin the st trifliini article, lie would consider i
aJury toupunih inii te muost exemplary manner
those Capable if sucl basenuess, so muchu would
ie feuar of being cniîfounmded vith then. Indeed,
fle kiiid oft existence which the bandits lead l
not conisidered dishonorabli, anil you frequently
.ee very worthy people do them> kind offices, and
on terin. of rienabiiiup vith thetm. For nauy of
these men re-enîter bociety after haring passed
ie time of their outlawry, and take the place

they formerly occupied tihere without havineg
lost in public opinion.'

- Al this doe, inot prev-int the eyes of my ad-
venturer wnit ite long beard froum being very
exnr.ordiànry eyes,'said I, laughing - ' but really,
myr dear dlomctor, ai the Corsicani bandits should
urnite in bestniving upou you a laneet of honor
for tie marn maner in wiclh you take up their

(Ti be coaatiaued.)y

T1E FRENCII PRESS ON THE IRISE.
We tratrnaurei lime filowing very important ar-

ticie froi> La Constututionnd, the semi-offiial

jouiril ofthre Frech Government, whii ias
comue to hand·_

la the recent dicus.,ioins upat laws conceri-
ing thie prss, ,.everal iapers bare appeared to
f-1 .icandalized ai re blow vhich the circular
-f iniiister of the literior gave to the liberality
of Il Ehhî l vGoverillueuut. They reproacied
Count de Perim with attributn to effete laws
a îirent vitalhy. Ac:ording to them, if Eng-
ilat. legu>lanoan etnpl:,yed ri-orous measures
ag -uiîut îthe presss, au diftereut periods, such inea-
sre, at present. are dead and of no effect. And
iten, pasing over ilhe fuacts of 1848 mentioned
by u3 Excellency, they cired as an example of
uupuinied lcenisut e of the pres3 amongst our
neighbours, the Insh journais and their daily
diitribes aganst the crownm and Parliament of
hngland. We think it our duty, were it only
for history's sake, to reduce this example ta its
proper value, aud to shor that the Minister of the
litteior, bas raier extenuated than exaggerat-
ed, in what be said of thel iberty of the press in
Ireland.

LiWould you desire to see," some say, " to
what an extent the Eglish Goverument carrnes

it r the liberty of the press? Read
t nd the leadung articles

.lo us every day froma Teland. Read
the lasmani of the Sthu December ; you wili
see full reports of spee:lhes which invoke the aid
of a foremgn siword to ver the Engli-li yoke.-
Is this ao high treasoun tagainst the established
governmîtent, againsu the State ? Yet all this is
peqmged in silence, Ie ie ver hear of admistra-
t'r or judicia tproceedings ; the prees of Ire-
land connits every excess with impumnty.
- The same enthusuasts for Engish iberality

s oke similarly a short lime ago, touching anotie'
evënt. When the Sword of Honor was bemg
Preetted to Marsial MacMahon, hley said • --

These oppressed gentlemen have crossed the
Straits futrnishued wtitht passports fi-rm lier opi-
pressors." They iten<ed their jest ta bu an
argunienit, whilIst it was only a cruel autsek.

lu rlu aspeak in snuc a way, requires
mnen ta be ve'ry ignmoranît ai the conuduct af the
Cabinet ai London towards Ireland iit requires
that raen shulud never htave known, or should

oon have forgotten the history af yesterday.-
Do you, inded, tî lie Engi Goveînment
so simple as toa riik mi vain its repîuation for
libermity ? HIow cao you expect us ta admire
it far not doîsg tuat wichul wouldi cause iLtimore
injusry than it coul hope advan tay u acsI n
crne '! As ta us, far fraom wondering at the
lieense no0w allowed ta somie Irish papers, we
wouuld bu greatly surprised.if the Lord fiptuten-
ant thtougit. af juroceediîu agairist te. Sa toa
do, wem ta prove ltumselt more supuerfluously
nmaladraon lihai we beihere him. Let us ex-

\Vuen ini 1848, the' state of the people's mii
uIrelaui shsowed .ymptoums cs real danger

wheni thue iluh people, excited for years by thue
buruing wrords ai O'Connal, and exasperated by
the famine-biorrors, threatened to abandon moral
fer phymical lOrce ;i when newr chiefs, younger
more audacious, illegally put arms nmio the iands
of tihepatriots, he English Governmeunt did not
hietate to put in force most rigorous laws
. eainst the rebel press, whilst, at the saune time,
it.cald ai- for reioucements of police, of regular
roopis and cannon.

lt was then that those proceedings againust the

pressi iici the cirrular af the Minster speaks,
O eurred. We shall only, at present bring iota
p-ronimence one or two secondary points. Bis
Excellency speaks of Iwo persons having been

ondemmed a onfourtee years' transportation
Wijul iuarl lab.ur. Th-i. i cwere, besides, several
eliiefs of the insurrection, three Irish journalists

S ÑNESS 1N CArIOLIC CFIRONICLE.-JANUARY I, 1861.
e coindëiîJed . 188n , of;0irb e:ony M r. quires time t i on êverything.io diuch this you have n by

37ab itchel, ws senîenced for fournteen years; CAU bedone in n'very shoit time no one"cotd be? publishing thesacred writiga e the' , &nguage o
lieve, until the the*tbing is doue. How long the. our country, suitablîe to evryoie's capacityg,,espe.

:o__ the. othertwoMessrs John Marti .and closing events of tie may take in their doing, past ialIy..when you show and set frth ibtat yot ,have
, O'Doherty, were condemned ta len years tran- events show nothing. It bas taken 2,000 years in added explanatory notes, which, being -extracted.
e sportation each., evangelising Europe, but China, and Iadia, and wbat tram theHloly Fathers, preclude every possible dan-

Mr. Mitebers paper, the Utited bishnum, other peoples who have as yet the Gospel ta be ger of abuse. We therefore applaud your eminent

Il did not survive four months, Mr. Martmr's, the preached ta them, may have tLe light rushing in up- learning, joined with your extraordimary piety, and
an them like a summer's sua, because no word i8 ie return you aur due acknowledgments.'

n Irishs Felon. and MtIr. O'Dohserty's, the IrishL impossible ta God. in Italy ail principles of justice Th Popes were always the enemies Of slavery-ever
Il Tribune, which succeeded ta the first nemed, order, riglht, are just now down. Raine sis s stil to friesids and defendera of the poor slave; and
d vere suppressed after about five weeks of exist. for the right, and the Holy Father stands ike x py. chiefly througb tlheir exertions slavery was hunted

I ence. T o se copies of (bese papers in the ramid high ovr the surrouuding Wmît. Gtd out aifEurope.f oreare th unames a fsarie aifthese
)r âtreets liad heen, aet fi-at îarbiden ; then, Ille sLrengLt4Qn hlm 1 greai benefactors ta the husmail rae:-Pope Gre--

r treet Lohad tbe, atfi foirr uledinedyttahbeurst ieevrer, gry theGreat (year 597) Adrian I. (772) Gelasus
t e, and it may quickly confountd and altnst destroy al that (1119) Pins Il. (1482) Paul III. (1537) Urban VI

d I 9pti0tçMq 1l mU çriak mployed ih the pub- is ood and true; then lue end looms in the offiug (1639) Bnedict XIV (1741) Pils VIL Gregory XVI.

' Natlûi of tli iindritïln«taicd papers. Concernt- i1and, that al may noC e1 losti, the Son ofI Man wi (1839>. be Papes have t ail notits been tîe great

I ut te anerunmviihîtu saltue Ia camcre, patrons of learning. Undur tlien rose ail thme aliing the manner in which the sentence was car- These tboughts rise over the anxious mind, and Universities of Eirope. In England-Oxford, 895
r- ried out, under vhich hlese three rviters suffered ane knovs nOt what MAy be close upon us Of terri- Cambridge, 1280. In Spain-Salamanca, 1200i-
g during lire or ,ix years, at Beromuda, or ii Van ble changes. God's will be doue. The Pope is PrAgue, 1358 ;Loiyn, 2-14Di Yîenna 165; Leup-
h Dienan's lani, we neer the adnirers (It Ensh setited in the vrry mi'et fi Ithe most nutounding dif- scI, 1408 ; and Moala, 13 ; not tospeak of the an-

rue to the Jai Journal af Mr. John itchel. ficulties, nl yet the endu may le notvitstding cient Un.!veriies of Paris, Bologna, and Ferrara.-
' ,i etil far off. The Popes were at ail timsici the great protectors of

e i ih ill inform us, after peing it, whether The Count of Maistre says : " What amazes me is the poor hunted Jews, and especially during the
o 1 licy covet a ,iinilar treatmnent. this--the aoi Pope allways come back." Very true ;frightful executions of the Spanish Inquisition, anno
w But lhere i one thing wich Count de Per- the old Mie always return2-tiouglh not alvays the 1498 (Balises.) Rome, the city of the Popes, was
- signy lias thiought proper ta pass over in sttuee, same ane, becauise Popes, like other men, die. Pow- a sanctuary for uhe Jews in the wrorst times; to the

ad whicl-il b dfrd i o erfu lnigs and Emperors, as liait as powerful have Popes they fled in crowls for protection, and fouind
n au we viii e excused or d ng on often leaned aganst the Pope. Twenity-seven Popes it Europe owes its civilization and the Christian

d that is-the vay in tvich these three condena- have been put t deailh-muore than forty have been religion ta the Popes. The early Christian mis-
; tions were obtainied,as weil as all those ihicih, compîrelled ta leave Rone ; the serpent. and the lion son went out fron themt ta ail parts of Eu-
l m Ireland, have been pronounced in political have gone against them, craift and .power have con- rope. . St. Kilian ta Franconia, Si. Willebad
e cases. Do not these Frencht vriters, hiomr wenie i sronted then-9tilI lue Pope uuliays detirs . etSaxonySt. Willibrord and others ta Frics-

110V amaret ruulmiet ruît a spek i aiyîsioeenernîes of Pope Pins IX. bail wiih deligi bis pi-a- lanul, Su. Boniioce ta Germ.any, St. Columba la, nowanswerrrememner (n;udtrspeaku of anytaiinga bable departure fro eWel, you ayladins t Sctlad, Saint P-
f mr-e remote) lie imous proceedms ainsi him away, but the oid Ppoe always returos. John trick ta Ireland, the Christian mission af St. Pope

O'Connell, from Novemaber, 1843, uutmil Feb., Xl[ wvas expelled froni Rome by the Empernr Otho; Eleutheîius ta England ; and afterwards St. Augus-
t 1844 ? Are tbey ignorant of the scandai whicih fBenedict v was confined in Bamberg uy the same lin and hs monks, sent by Pope Gregory the Greal.

he bad flaith siown i packîog •Ie jury cau,ed, Emperor; lenedict VIl was compelled to fly awsy South America, Japan, China-where there are hiun-
wt ta Germanv from thie Lombards ; John XII, Ji ireds orthousandsofCatholics; and what Christians

1 even anong the Comouuas' and Lord., 'Houses XV, and Gregory V wvere iorced ta îéamve Rime; there are in India, ail are indebted to the Popes for
Of Parhainent ! Ve desire ta emphasise this, Gregory ViI, of irhom Napoleon I said, " Ir 1 were their knowledge oh the Unity iad Trinity of God;
and ta brinlg it ino special promnimence ; it is not Napoleon, I should wisl ta 1La Gregary , the Incarnation, Death, and Resurreri.m of our Re-
essential to do so. on accout of'I the importance dieu in exilejPascal nI ia siot u in a furtre s ; deemer th e mcoinmaodments and the Sacra-

%vhellbore ata! -b t Lh saenardof juy, itGelasiosflie! te Gneta ;Bugene 111flIed frian the Ia- ments tuu Lie Chis.tian Religion. Dont talk nii hich saie atlach ta tic safeguard a a jury, miin Republicans ; Innucent Il and Adrian IV were other Christian missionaries in [adia ani China.-
thue Engiht systern' cumpelled tî leave Romae-yet the old Pope always Whai, have England and Anerica donc for the con-

. Whenever enployed in politicul cases, trial rettrns ! Alesander f1l, tie oppressed by Barbarois- version of these people? The real trutb is, thrait
by jury lias always been a mnockery in Ireland. sa,, was driven frorn Rome; the centenarian Gregory Europe owes its faithl ta Rome and the Popes, and
It is a sad statemtent t have to imake, but his- IX, Lucus III, Innocent IV, Urbain IV, Baniface uts mivilization ton. Read history.
tory w-tnssis 'n Bi Innocent VII, John XXII, Eugene IV, and Clement Whatever mny be, one thing is certain, that St-
or es n e that th British VII, bad ail to retire from Rome-yet the old Pope Peter will have always a successor, do wlat they

Government stuld triumph in Ireland, it bas always returns. Pins VI., and Pius VII. were will to prerent it.
been foundoi nure-ssary to suppress bath the act oe forced from Rome by NIpoleon L, and Piusl In the meanwhile the Holy Father reqîmires ail our
haeas compus and le jury, Jegally constituted- IX. lid ta fly ta Gaeta-yet the id Pope support, anid we are al ready ta do wvhatever we

always return. Pope Leo the Great dared ta face can for sa good and fearless a chief. Gelasiiis If.
tuese Ltwo pilars af Eglih liberty• Attila, called the Scouîrge of Goî, and Genseric the was worse treated tbau Pins IX., and St. Peter

Faise or "l packed" juries condenîned the re- Ferocious; Boniface withstood Philip' the Fair; Jo- worse than either. Neyer mind, tis worid nul the
bel journalis. of 179S, of 1813, and of 1848. lius stood for Italy against Louis XII; the Pope wicked un it pass away-and so doth just men-all

A. fiese or " packed" jury declared O'Connell never fearedl ta face the crowinei tyrants of the pass, but not ail to the triumphant Churcl above.

and his companionsulty, in 1844. earth. Youi nay exile tiem, rout then out, bur Prayer and alme deeds are poverful before God for
u Say pan ia > . 8them in eigy-do what y ou1 will-do away with the stiering Churct on earth. We can,1he poorest

e say that a Jury i, a false one (packed) them-kill them--still back comes the Pope. St. among us, do somthing in this way-this Christmas
wlien, contrary to tie rlaw iwhich demands " a Peter was the firist Pope-the Papat or Father ofI te 180.
lury iimpartially chosen," the jury is composetl Faithfuil-the Eniperor Nera killed him. Twenty. I have received £1 for the Pope, fronm a young
ii suc awa tirat the accused huas for judges severn of is successors were put to death-still back man in the East, and £5 from another in the South-
nal lis peers. buluit, iauual enemies. Thus in ormes the Ponil( St. Peter is always ta have a suc.. west, and[ somethnig, [trust, from the i est, and

o sncesor, dowiat you wili. "Sumon, son of Jonas something from th North, and something froin all
O'Coineli's c.mue, on the first choice of forty- rovLest thou me more thau these ? Feed my lambs- the winds of Heaven i lope.
eight jurynen tliere were but eleven Cathohes, femy sheen"-John xxi 15. Thus the whole lock, You have don someithing yourself for the Holy
whilst Catholcs formed an mu mense najority or the wbule Churchl is charged on Simon. I John 42, Father-do someithing noi for our pour of St
upion •e-gemerailist. "esides suis,"the araîvu ,' Tiounrt Simon, son of Jona; toui shalt be callerl Georges. The cold and want, and no coals, and no

ce;hmut vhich is by interpretationastone." Matt. xvi wrarm things, are dreadfuîl this nose-drop weather.
prosecutor, wh o îoesses ani unliilted riht of 18, ai Thou irt Peter (Cephae), anrd uîpon tihis rock Next.iveek woi uust have a Christmas-tree and aIl
ciallengt, ehlimisusaed these suspected personls, (Cephas) I *ill baud my Church, and the gartes of hell manner of things. Puke the fire, drear, and send
and liad no ddficulty in dndig, amongs lthe ue- halt not prevai againust it." Wh eis Cephas? Simon, your old shoes, gowns, coats, bats, and cast Offs,
inainder, relbe. devoted coIsience, te son ot Jonc. Who is Peter? Cephas. Tien the nivuh pîostagC-staimps and hall-crowus, tu the pour.

Cburch is built on Simon, the son of Joua, whose • You wauid give £5 t the poor, but you doat know
.1-Iearken, no, ta whbat iras seaid o s ahoccru- nam Jesuis changedi irto Cepas, which in Latin is where they are! Let me have your money, and you

son,, in the llous iof Commons:--" Ninnall , Petra, and in English a stone or rock. Tihe ad and shall know where the pour are. ilappy Christmass
thie two couintries (Englandi anid Ireland) pos- nuev Popes have done good thinge for England. to everybody ! Tro.vAs Don.s.
ses the saie lws. Trial by jury, for instance, Pope Elutherius, a holy man, (says the Venerable P.S.-Pray remember the poor.
exits in t e (ie as intte o'ier ; . .ud is it ad- Blle, Who died an. 735. cap. iv) was Pope uînder the
eius mr e l e as îin te other ; itea e m a d-e? Roman Emperors Marcue and Commodi. Lucius -. .
inistered here and there ml t hie samne munner ? King of the rtnsn alte'ohm etet ', IR1 LIGENCE.Kig f ielritos, sent an biter ta iim, entreaubuîgISLIN EL I EN E

It is due cUîtriiim of the Crownv, :riminal ca£ves>e ta mtat he (Luiue) might be made a Christian, anti
set aside all Caliolies and liberal Protestantr- soon obtained the effect ofbis pions requ.st, and the TE PAPAL BRlADe Funs-LETTER nRo THE
This is 50 Vell known aInd sa generail lat cili- Britons preservei the faitli tIey bal received, un- MIosm Rsv. Drt. CUarL.rs.-The folloing letter from
zens looked upon as liberal, ieither Catholic or u Teaeb. e PtIl Lime ai tic his Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, acknowledg-
Protestant, e ceasd t go t t courts nm erriocetian. T h lY Pplive an156 ing contributions of this Diocese ta the Papales tritare es c tate ts put L es y Le agan Emperors. Pape Brigade Fund, wili be read with gratification, asorder not to expose thiemnselçes to theze pubb Gregory the Great, an. 582 (Venerable Bede, CaP 'Weil as advmantage, at this juncture in Catholic af-
insults. Nowî, I ask, s thie a pr-oOf i lrthe xxiii boak, Ecclesiast. History), sent Augustin, and fairs. The testimony it ofers ta the liberai Ca-
eq ualiiy of lawsand of the equality of their d- with bi' seoveral otherronks, fearing the Lord, ta tholic, spirit of our people, emanating as the recog-
mInistration." The statesman whio soke thus îi reah the word of God ta the English nation. Eth- nition doues from a Prelate sa eminent, must be aiS4 str hiti Theselo melî %la ,sp g eln elbert was at that timq King of Kent--h2s Queen, source of pride and pleasure ta theim; and the1844, wvas himselfcompelled to get convictions Itrtha, was a Christian. There was on the east eunciation of the great fact of poplar unity overagainst the Irish rebels, by inensai of packed side, near the city, [CRanterbumry] a church dedicated cat iic e t inut of the Ponti an! ~riiswasLor JaJn ]us~l~ a flc hnarai t. Mrti Utis hercnow, fromrîyCaîhalic Chnistenulon, in support ai tie Poutiff anti

junes, also ! This was Lord Jobn Russell, tothe honor ofSt. Martin [it is there now], formerly in communion with the Chureb, is as opportunely
Prime Minister of England in 1848. Another uilt .whilst the Romans were still i the island, adduced as the impression it must make is strongly
libt t dsui. wiai serein Le Queen usedi ta pry. In this they t augmented by the furce of the further facts ta whichlbera oaor urg tiresm ei first begant ta meet, ta sing, ta say ayuss, ta pre.cli, the illustrious Churchman alludes. The assailiants
inent (19th Februrary, 1844) expressed himself and ta baptise, till, the King being converued ta the of the Holy Se have encontered no formidable
ln simlar termns-iwe mean Mr. Macaulay, a faii, they hadleave granted t athem more freely ta obstacles ta their atrocious aggressions, in these
fut ure inember of the noble Lord's Ministry. preac, and buill or repair cherches ln all places- elevated places ir. which resistiance should bue met

What was done for O'Conell in 1844, was greaternumbers began daily tadock together tohear frst and most; but they have Met opposition from. f the word, and forsaking their heathen rite.s ta asso- the Catholie People. in forme that bitherto havestill more rioroiisly carried out ia le cases of inte thenselves, by believing, tothe unity of Christ's been attempered by' habitual obedience tu powersVlessrs Mitchel, Murtin, and O'Doierty. In Church. The same Venerable Bede, 2nd book Eccle- that be, but which more despotic oppression of God's
the case of the first-named writer, niot only vas siastical listory, page 113, narrates how Pope Grego- Vicar on eart, mulst ultimately animale with the
no Catholic allowed upon the jury, but the ry the Great, theanoy a single monk, came to think strength of anger before which Crowned tyrantsofconverting the English. This, afterwards Pope Gre- and traitons wil quail It is Lie dread af thatCroawn lay er enged cven eightreen Protest-- gry, in passing throngb the market-place at Rome, anger which restrains the despots, and leads theimants, and did not stop utitil he bad found twielve saw sane beautifuil boys for sale as slaves. le in- toi temporize, but let theum drive the Pope and the
jurymen, whose opinions and m iterests gave iim qired fromt what country they came. The answer People ta the wall, and then they shall sec that
a sure guarantee of obtainiog a condemnatory was, fronm the islaud of Britain. Whether they were their successîful career of iniquity and sacrilege
judgigment. Amotigst Ptheme ere English ho- Christians or Pagans / HNe was tlad that tbey were wiliil in ldisaster toi their own scliemes and dynas-

.Il n Pagans. Thien fetching deep sighls fromt the bottom is-Aase Nw._keepers setted Dublim, and severai tradesnen o bis heart, I Alas ! said le, "I what a pity that the Dasi15r Oc-. 1860 -" M[ Dear Dean But-
" ta ls Excellency, th Lord Lieutenant." Anthor of Darkmness is posseesed of sucb fair coin- ler-I beg ta acknowledge the receipt af £145 12s2d

Be-hold, titn, Io what uwivortlmy means justice tenances ; and tiat being re:narkible forsuch grace- which you have remiued from some of the parishes
hal ta descend ini Irehtnd in order t punish fui laspects, their mino shaould be raid of inward of the diocese of Limerick for the Irish Brigade.

rlouat grace ' Ile asked, Wba. is the name of their r.a Y•r.t, g ie aaui -iuen? Aogles. Right," said he, m for they bave an eick as uus are mt ineriturine
sevetn-eigits >i their fcllaow-countymen thoughut !the anogelical face, anti it becomies sîrch to bie cobirs athli pirit. seUnhal choe iLempora affi of

.itilout a pacuked jurny, expecrience pi-aves ithf 1the Angls li betensu. WVhat is thme namtre aiof eHol Fatrl hapnot yetessumed affreomilg
Liai, it is impîîehlle ta obtam a piolitical con the province from wicish they arebrouglut ? Dei.ac, tioyeFtItwe have na gret desal ct to co nsoesin
vmction mirelannd. Tru,h Dit ''idrw fro ati(e mu~a hitr from0~ tice midst of the puresenit calamaities of thec chiurchr.

oir, if ire but conside liaw repugnaun tml u ic h Kih g ai that province calledl ? Elle. 'Halle- aTck ofbuis3 emiii haicu us mitedns freith ad- Im
umnuvruesreS to U distinguished unmn hke theip airud Gregory, tie praiseu ai Gî;d ther Creatar îmiai bis onyi ofis ownecildfren bit also od-
itljimiercs of England--above ail, whiat damnage unist b>e sung inî:aose parts: So far- ther Veneruable ruxu isti ntgoulyishe Prtnt wlrers but Gersan m

the dtohe dignity of tue power which em aee Gregornuy ali made Pagnd couldnots but whoîs have not besitatd ta underta;e luis defence.
pinthleni aid thisa rea lett wh.iv.u coeamsinr ote .nPgnEgih u Tic woracfult unity ai the church wras nev-en bet-

puoyr disgrcaiele seint St. Auguisri, anti severiat other mnonks ta e lutae hni h rsn icmtnr
' ley erery w mere pio ucoc, cant wre fuel astnjished prea ch Christ mt this couny. S5. Auîgusti wase and ithe Catoic lrgy an Laim pi- he orld trner..
thtat the Enghtsh Government hit recouruse lu the fi-st Ar-clbishoûp of Canuterbuury. Whrat shall we atve strog errof tofu theiry ai thten toulu fahei
thiem, only uponu gi-cot occasiaons, coul undder the say of titis houly Pape St. Gregory--to whlon, undter gae ofPter tha havef bee livn wttien th pas Lr
pressure ai absolute necessity ? Be.udes, whîat God, Engand mites thne Chrisian faitn. Andl whuat cyea. Sotmeo thmnle mostn elouent meni in LEurpet
liai-u can threse demnonstrations, thiese tntional yievr bo aciiunttisbe ngt ti a nve' raisedl Lheur moices irn thuis sacredl cause: Lte
petitions, thecse secechtes, ani1 these articles do stock. Nothming but dissenision .and cofusion îuni *c °ouL ®r avi'c-uile onereul teu i reaured t
amonigst a peoaples not yet reorered frat te thec aId Pmope retourns. Papes Pins VII. andi Nuap- hsumitae tixpn tir bloo an s Lim rof the ir
chueck af 1848, antd wrholiy powerliess ? In i-e- Ieon I., 1806, disaigreedt aus ta the adrmissioni ai Eng- duestint to christ's futrica ns ah pAi ue wichi
fraininug fi-onm useless antd comnpromisinu ser lisb shipîs into the Pope' liaporti The Emperar me- elitin itefnc so muc tet so cmush zeînaln

- l E siGi uiredi the Pope ta keep omut Lie Enmglish vessels.~ an genler ityil teaust trnumpb. tl trt, st thatl seth,itu's, le Eug i ovrernmneat, lierefore, loses Them Popme's aswer 'ras tns-" The Vicar of a Godl caingeear ill beoeomlr o urttiuili.iiit toly nd m
nought ai iLs r-eputation for hoecrahity, norî ai us ot Pemace shouldi preserve peuace withî all, without ciimortaî Poi.if, Pus t allmn g- evenuts irlanmd
power-and, checapiy preserves al ils madmirers. tamestinction ai Cathaoies or huerctics. This was smuiti d on her d iu-h IaX rtse antte

Thelibraty f te r'ih pes isnotin toitone af tic sorest points wi the Empîeror; yet Popie wm~ Ia edrnci e pclimesb praitis uiiStlten
bue anliensivea lixur hi h prs ve butin La I us -V1. stand ßrm--neyer gara mn. Napoleon foricu the i purpos ocdriningi i ties Sathoriye•butam afenireInury, iriosl ey becomng, transpre the Holy Father ta Fontainebileau ; Na- forrhe purnsconiuemstghu genero s outioflhritand ai wbci lthe exhibition is moast agi-cealte poleon wras imuself transpoartedl by tic Englishi ta poiert lin ctrhed ppot ghersigly uiniherm
and rery prfitn bie in i be worlId. îSt. Hlelenma, whiere he diedi. Pape Puns VII. i-eturnted d hs~t bo vIr huppr hu hie hufrngIoi u.and ier orave sonrs ave saown iow tie et11

I. MARIE MARTIN. 1 in trinmph to Rome, and thus the old Pope always this nol their ddsf alour ipe Ucernes aack. It is the old story, but the true one. e ial causeliyda rdon c o.huin ySolto,
" That the Popes are not against the circulation ofi ve hapidardeaJinwi geiat egseemyour1

theHBoil Seriptures, Ping Pape VI., in luis lutter to vr sîîue5 euanmi ra scn ou
ST. GEORGE'S AND TBE HAPPY CHRISTMASithe oMst Re Anthon Martini, i Wba af erwards obedientservant,

OF 1860. Archbishop of Florence, clearly shows. ' You judgç "Very Rev. Dean Butler " †tPAUrCLr.
What a Christinas fnr Italy, for the Holy Father, exceedingly well,' says the Pope, ' that the Faithful r .t

for the poor people of thuat distracted coul ntry, and should be excited to the reading of the Holy Scrip- The conimitte of the Wexford banquet have in-
for the gond every where 1 The end of the Mahomet i tares, for these are tie inst abundant sources, whici vited General Lamoriciere to the demonstrationi
mierule ends la 1874; so it is said, the end of al ought to be left open, ta draw frorn themn purity of which is ta taike place on the th uf Janmuary ; and it i
misrule wil!lfollow, it is thought, not.very long after i morals and of doctrine, toera-iieate tI1 -terrrs wlichi is to be hoped tlhat mue shall beonorel by his per-i
that. Indee-,tlime lis everyt.hing with man, it re- are so widely disserminated hnbese corrupt imes ;- sence ou that spirit-stirring occasion.1

nation which proscribed aund persecuted the religion
by which she was inspired. Even in the English
military hospitals in the Crimea, sie was' allowed
to minister ndthe i eds of te wounded and dyi n
la lreland, and in Irelatid a]oume, qbe is pracribeul,
because her attendance wonud be a Ilgrievanee tc
the Establislhed Oburch ;" which lias no poor to take
care of, but would be insulted if any une else were
to take care of them. Lot the Jrish people renember
and lay to beart iwhant it his which lies ar tthe ront of
every injustice and wrong which they suuffler.-Wel-
ly Regitier.

"ýT-* Ooi.vmRap-Thomas oEwley, a natye of theNorth of England, an'd~oneofpthe crew of a large
barque thastarriëd a a few weeks aga, as
reéceived iritohé Catholic Churcb, by the Revp
Kearney PP. This young man had been bred up aProtestant; he has received a liberal education, andhas contemplated entering the "0o0 fold" for a long
period -Galway Vindicator.

SUDsNq BDATSÂ aI' PnissT.-We regret to a-
nounce the sudden and unexpected deathj of.a iost
estimable and highty estereil p.irish riest or the.
united diocese of Cashetemd Emly, the Rt. John,
Rtyan, which melancboly event occurred at I ¡esj..
dence, Knockanoy, county of Limerick. The deceasedreverend gentleman was parish t riest of Knockany
for several yenr"s, od was bclrîved and re8pected bybis numerous fock, who deeply mourn hie les.d
While sitting in his chair at the fire, before dinner
he was seized with a fit, became totally urneon3cious
and i In5pible1 fan d diçlin ri fCwînioutes.--Ib.

Rar1mion.-Mrs. Jean COlarkson, Mîaynooth, bas
received, throug ithe hands of a Cahlic priest,
fron an unknown correspondent n aAmerica, the
sum of ten poinds sterling. Mrs. Cathraine Mag
and Mr. John Conor have received five pour ds.
each from the same source. They request that the
editors of the Catbolie journal in America wililbe so.
good as ta give publicity ta this acknowledgment..--
1i.

A Goo LAMLo it.-Lislec, a romantic districton,
the sea-board of«OCrk Coutty, bas beeu long ii pus..
session of the esteemed fauily'of Sir Edward Syuge.
A cousiderable portion of the property is dividéù
into sniall lots and let to fishermen. These feirej
that the clearance syaten si ruthlessly jursued in
the oeighbourbood uiiglît bc likewisc intrrîduîced ino
the management of this estate. The lion. Burt.,
however, on the occasion of ls receut visit ta LSYges
Casile, his marine residence, gave them] aiassur.
acce whicl entirely removed their anxiety o>n itat
henp. He then entered upon a personal inspection
of the property. At the conclusion of Luis vi.4it orin.u
spection the worthy agent receivedbin arde ofirtreating the tenants to a ifestivity ou a cule whicà
did honor ta thc ho<spitality of their generou:s land.lord.

Tue DEAn oF ALDEFRELA SUEEnsY.-Matrtin Min.
Ogue, one of the parties arrested on suspicionu f the
murder of Alderman Slhehy, vas comn mitted for trial,
on yesterday; the depoaiions having been read
over to him in Enis Gaal, whither be had been re-
inoved from Tuila Bridewell, where he lad been in
oustody during the last week, and iviere the testi-
nony of the principal witnesses was previoual taken.
Flannery, the husband of Biddy Early, the é'4witchl,
vas also in Ennis Gaol yestesday, and heard tne de-
positions ini a like way, as ie ais is chiargcd withî
particillition in the imputed crime, alzhougli ot to
so heinous a degree as Minogue, as bail will ie
probablv taken for bis appearance at the enusuing
Assizes. The depositions were read by Mr. Clliara,
Resident Magistrate, i the gaol ofice, into wlicli
the two prisoners were introduced ter the iurpose
from the interior of the prison. The Soliciror. Mr
Cullnau, was persent, and in accordance iih his
advice, they made no abservation during the pro-
ceedings.-Mlunster Næs, Dec. 29'.

Sm Jou AntIoZTT.-Yesterdav large bales oi sfr
goads were observed piled in uie street before thie
Mayard tofice, bSattc-mnl ll. On irin .tu courents
proved ta Le blankets, 2000 i nubulier, thec hrist:uas
gift of Sir John anad Lady Arnatt t the pow of
Cark. Their cost is £1000, a sum whmich be liad iD-
tended ta put ta charitable use, ts an cwo previous
oceasions, had lic nat b<een îîreveutedl by the ,trin-
ger.cy with which the law aicfleers of the Croira
threatened ta enfare the latw against lttteries, even
thuse carried on, but on a smal! suale, for charitable
purposes. The chariies of Cork lave thus lusi this
Christnas, and every fature christna s during Sir
John A abtis lue-wliicb wc sincere!y hope and
pray nay be long happy-not less tin fraom, £1.500
to £2000. However, iL must he confessed thar theindulgence long extended ta the more chiaritable
latteiy ivas avni!ed ai toa largely in atitear iotietce,and that it w s time ta enforce thc law;thecCrwu
lawyer acould, of ourse, make nou istiocuoo, anl
su 0ork has suifered a serious pecuniary loss.ut
Sir John Arnott bas done bis own part and kept lis
knightly-may we not say bis princely ?--word widl,
the poor. Sa we wish him many a mcrry Christ.
mas and a happy new year.--Cor/ Paper.

Tur LtaîcK Woxnus}.--TuE SisTRus oi Mgncr.
-Nurses being wanted for the Hospital at the Li-
merick Union Workhouse, no tender for the otice
was sent in, except one tronu tiree Sisters of Chari-
ty, whieb was accepted by the matjority ioftheo Cunr.
dians. The miuority took fright, and the Dublin
Poor Law Board has given ta the objection a sort
of timid sanction. One of the Guardians proposed,
in order ta meet ail objections, thatI the Protestanz
inmates, wheo there chlianced ta be any ( e beleve
they exist only in imagination), shoild have a dis-
tinct ward and distinct nuises. This, however, is
again objected ta. We await the result.-acan
while, let us sec what the objection really means.
It is a grievance not ta Ile puer, whether COiolatie
or Protestant (no one doubts how much thev woula
be gainers by the arrangement), but to the Chuîrchl
Establishment, which doces nothing towards relicv-
ing the sick paupers, but would be insuîlted thiat
they should be relieved by Catholic Nuns. Thus,
this detsted institution meets us a every point,
English Protestants urge thamt it can be no practical
grievance, because the tiules are paid by the niclej
proprietors, and thé land is cbietly ii Protestant
hands. If Louis XIV. lid succeeded in the con-
quest of England, and ba d confiscated the bifnds of
al Englishl proprietors, and given tem Lu French
favorites resident i Prance, and if the descendants
of these Prenchmen had beeni lucky enough still ta
retain possessionu, we hardly ubinks that thec Enmglisih
people would feel that this circîumstancemaade it un-
reasonable ta complauin that the churches, the tithes,
tic parsonages, the Chiurchî rates of England shotuldl
be given aver to the Cathalic lpriests of Frenchi ori-
gin It would sceem mare prudent irn thoase whorse
anocestors received] their lands at the samie period by
giIk fromi William III., uo bie content withu tihe caim
derivedi fromi near tiwo centrries oif possession, writh-
ont puing iL to ail lis passible conclusions, nud
continually comipelling the plelîu ai Irelandl to in-
quire iota its origin. [But nîmart fromi this, the Es-
tablishoment is a practical grievance, because as
long as it lests, the lawi will regard Irelands as a
Protesteat countrv. If tie humane act ai thme Lime-
rick Guardianus should lie reversed (thoaughu we hope
better things), every poor dlying creature, whiether
Potesant ortîtcwu e:yb admnittet inta

vations, because the Protestant Chmurcl ley li" use
tabli.hed m Treland. Because Lord Plunket and]
his comnpeers battten upon tihe lande given to ire Ca.-
thuolic' Chîurch by the piety af past eenerations ai
Irishmenn, the poste'rity of thioseo 'rra ve thouse hmids
originaelly redîuced to the condhuion of pamupers by
thue samne cruîelty anil injustice whlichi gave thecm toi
thec Protestant Chanreb, are ta be left ta thc carse
aund uegligent attenrdance of p>aid nurses, while the
Sisters nf Mecrcy are et the dIoor askcing for admis-
sion. Trelanrd is thec only cou ntry whtere such1 sur.
vices are rejected. Even ln tie fury ai the Frenchi
revolution the Sister of Chaîurity wras respectedl by ai


